Lupinus angustifolius L. is a Mediterranean species, domesticated in the 20th century, representing an important grain legume crop in Australia and other countries. This work is focused on the collection of wild germplasm and on the characterisation of morphological and molecular diversity of germplasm accessions. It reports the collection of 81 wild L. angustifolius accessions from the South and Centre of Portugal, available at the 'Instituto Superior de Agronomia Gene Bank', with subsequent morphological and molecular characterisation of a selection of these and other accessions. A multivariate analysis of morphological traits on 88 L. angustifolius accessions (including 59 wild Portuguese accessions, 15 cultivars and 14 breeding lines) showed a cline of variation on wild germplasm, with plants from Southern Portugal characterised by earlier flowering, higher vegetative development and larger seeds. AFLP and ISSR molecular markers grouped modern cultivars as sub-clusters within the wider diversity of wild germplasm, revealing the narrow pool of genetic diversity on which domesticated accessions are based. The importance of preserving, characterising and using wild genetic resources for L. angustifolius crop improvement is outlined by the results obtained.
Introduction
The species Lupinus angustifolius L. (narrow leaf lupin), originated from the Mediterranean basin, is an important grain legume crop in different parts of the world. Over one million hectares are nowadays cultivated in Western Australia (Russell 2000) , yielding about 1 t ha À1 , this value increasing at an average rate of 1.3% per year (Cowling and Stephens 1997) . Other important cultivation areas are located in Poland (ca. 60,000 ha), South Africa (ca. 30,000 ha) and Chile (5000-11,000 ha), being the total world grain production of sweet narrow leaf lupins estimated in about 1.8 million tonnes per year, representing 3% of total world pulse production (Cowling et al. 1998b) . As compared to other pulses, lupin seeds have a high protein content (ca. 32%) and low levels of most anti-nutritional factors (common in other legumes), except for alkaloids, which are removable genetically (sweet cultivars) or by processing (Petterson 1998) .
Although previously cultivated as a forage crop, L. angustifolius was only recently fully domesticated, based on non-shattering plants with sweet permeable seeds obtained by mutation in Germany in the early decades of the 20th century by Reinhold von Sengbusch (Cowling et al. 1998a) . A strong effort has been made to enlarge the genetic diversity on which current cultivars are based. This has been done by means of crossing breeding lines, arising from that mutation programme, with diverse wild germplasm. Hence, the collection and study of the diversity of wild L. angustifolius in its natural distribution area is of great importance to the expansion of the crop. Lupinus angustifolius is not a current crop in the areas were it is naturally distributed (circum-Mediterranean area), unlike L. luteus L. (yellow lupin) and L. albus L. (white lupin). Therefore, genetic diversity in L. angustifolius seems to be larger than that found both in L. luteus and L. albus (Talhinhas 2002 ). This would be easily explained by a lack of selection pressure in L. angustifolius towards neighbouring crops of domesticated or semi-domesticated forms, as it happened with L. luteus and L. albus crops in the Mediterranean area in relation to their wild relatives.
Lupinus angustifolius is more frequently found in the Iberian Peninsula, Morocco and islands and coasts of Aegean Sea, although the species is putatively originated from the coastal areas of Turkey and Syria (Gladstones 1998) . Lupinus angustifolius can be found from sea level to about 2000 m high, in areas of annual average rainfall ranging 200-1500 mm and soil pH ranging 4.2-9.0 (Buirchell and Cowling 1998) . Partial or total resistance to different diseases are reported from wild accessions from various origins. Plant morphology is known to vary around the Mediterranean basin, with Western accessions generally more late flowering, taller, with smaller seeds and leaves, lesser seed production, seed oil content and water stress tolerance, as compared to East Mediterranean accessions (Kurlovich 1994; S´wiecicki and S´wiecicki 1995) .
The use of molecular markers was shown to be useful for characterising genetic diversity in L. albus germplasm collections (Qiu et al. 1995; Gilbert et al. 1999) , which can be helpful for pointing out possible redundant accessions and, on the other hand, for picking up contrasting genotypes.
The aim of this work was to enlarge the 'Instituto Superior de Agronomia Gene Bank' collection with wild L. angustifolius accessions from the South and Centre of Portugal. The genetic diversity of the L. angustifolius collection was then studied, using subsets of the collection covering wild and domesticated accessions, respectively from different geographic origins and from different breeding programmes. Morphological characterisation was conducted on a field trial under a Mediterranean climate. Molecular diversity was accessed using AFLP and ISSR molecular markers.
Materials and methods

Germplasm collection and plant material
Seeds from wild L. angustifolius plants were collected in May-June 1997 in the South and Centre of Portugal, after a preliminary survey at flowering time (February-March) for easier location of plants. A total of 81 accessions were obtained either as populations or as single plant descendents, and several collection data were recorded. Seed stocks are kept at the Instituto Superior de Agronomia (ISA) germplasm bank.
Other plant material used for characterisation includes 52 accessions from different sources (as reported in Table 1 ), including wild germplasm previously collected, breeding lines and the following cultivars: Belara; Danja; Frost; Gungurru; Illyarrie; Jak; Kalya; Marri; Merrit; Moredou; Myallie; Rancher; Rubine; Steb; Ster; Tallerack; Unicrop; Uniharvest; Warrah; Wonga; Yandee; Yorrel.
Morphological characterisation
Experimental design
For the morphological characterisation, plants were grown on a field trial. Eighty-eight L. angustifolius accessions (61 representing wild germplasm and 27 representing cultivars and breeding lines; listed in Figure 3 ) were cultivated in randomised rows (50 seeds per row 10 cm apart, rows 40 cm apart from each other). Each 10th row was sown with a control line (L. angustifolius 'Illyarrie'). Trial was carried out in Lisbon, Portugal (38°42¢ N, 9°11¢ W, 60 m), on a vertisoil (neutral pH).
Data collection
Several characterisation data and some evaluation data were obtained (Table 2) , according to the Lupinus descriptor (IBPGR 1981) . Ten values were obtained per accession for most quantitative characters (30 for seed dimensions) while a single value per accession was recorded for qualitative characters, as recommended previously (IBPGR 1981; Martins 1991) . Some traits measured as qualitative where transformed into quantitative and included in the analyses. They were: the colour of the keel just before opening (the tip, the strip before the tip and the remaining keel); the colour of the keel just before wilting; the standard colour of just open flower and just before wilting; pod shattering. Flower organs colours where quantified on the basis of the intensity of anthocyanin pigmentation (0-white; 1-pink; 2-blue/violet). Pod shattering was quantified as in the lupin descriptor (IBPGR 1981): 0-non-shattering; 3-slight shattering; 5-moderate shattering; 7-severe shattering.
Data analysis
For each character, the accessions were compared using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) of data, followed by average comparison tests (Tukey Honest Significant Difference), both at 95% confidence (Statistica 5.0, StatSoft Inc.). Average values for each pair 'accession' · 'character' were used for multivariate analysis, aiming to establish patterns of relationship among the accessions.
An ANOVA was also performed for the different characters recorded on the control line. Another measure of environmental invariability was Multivariate analysis (using NTSYSpc 2.01b, Applied Biostatistics Inc.) was performed to calculate the average Euclidian distances between each pair of accessions, then compiled into a matrix. Data in this matrix was then used both for Cluster Analysis (CA) and Principal Component Analysis (PCA).
In CA, the accessions were clustered into hierarchical groups represented in a dendrogram according to the Unweighted Pair Group Method using Arithmetic Averages (UPGMA), again using NTSYSpc 2.01b. A cophenetic correlation coefficient was calculated to represent the degree of information lost when converting the original distance matrix into a dendrogram.
In PCA, a multidimensional data set (n characters · p accessions) was reduced to a 2-or 3-dimensional representation, projecting the original standardised data into an axis system obtained by calculated Eigen vectors and values from distance matrix (Dunn and Everitt 1982) , using NTSYSpc 2.01b.
Correlation coefficients were calculated between characters, compiled into matrix and submitted to CA and PCA.
Molecular characterisation
Representing the groups obtained from morphological studies, 35 accessions were chosen for AFLP and ISSR analyses, among which 25 were wild germplasm and 10 were cultivars and breeding lines (listed in Figure 3 ).
DNA extraction
For each accession, DNA was extracted from two individual plants. Four to five leaves of each plant were ground in mortar in the presence of liquid nitrogen and DNA extracted as previously (Talhinhas et al. 2003) and resuspended in TE.
AFLP
The entire process of digestion, adaptors ligation, preamplification and amplification was done using the ''AFLP Starter Primer Kit'' (Invitrogen) (Vos et al. 1995) . Each reaction was repeated at least once. Two primer combinations were used for AFLP analysis (E-ACG/M-CAT and E-AAC/M-CTG).
ISSR
Three ISSR (Zietkiewicz et al. 1994 ) primers ordered from Invitrogen were used ((AC) 8 YA, (AC) 8 YG and (CA) 8 RG) where R = A + G and Y = C + T) as previously reported (Talhinhas et al. 2003) .
Data analysis
Presence/absence of bands for each accession was scored visually. Dice coefficient was used to calculate a matrix for the distances between accessions (Nei and Li 1979) , using NTSYSpc 2.01b. A dendrogram was obtained by UPGMA after cluster analysis (NTSYSpc 2.01b). A bootstrap analysis (using Winboot; Immanuel Yap, IRRI; http://www.irri.org/winboot.html) was performed on 100 data replicates.
Results
Germplasm collection data
Most wild L. angustifolius accessions were collected on road edges. Notably, L. angustifolius plants were far more frequent on the road edge than on the surrounding fields, either being annual or perennial agricultural fields, pastures, forests or undisturbed lands. Only accessions 10122 and 10123 were collected as weeds, on a wheat crop at Figueira de Castelo Rodrigo (altitude 700 m). The lowest collection altitude was 160 m at Jorumenha, Alandroal, while the highest was 750 m at Freixeda, Pinhel. Most accessions (67%) were collected at altitudes ranging 200-400 m, but 13% were obtained at over 600 m. About half the accessions were collected at plain level sites, but some 16% were obtained at hilly to mountainous areas, the remaining coming from sites with undulated topography. Latitude of collection sites ranges from 38°39¢ N (Courela da Toura, É vora) to 40°52¢ N (Castelo Rodrigo, Figueira de Castelo Rodrigo). Accessions obtained are listed in Table 1 as well as most relevant collection data. Figure 1 shows geographic location of collection sites.
Morphological diversity
Selection of characters
The heritability for each character together with ANOVA and averages comparison tests on control lines allowed the selection of a set of characters to be analysed, presenting high heritability and low environmental variation throughout the trial. Characters concerning higher branching order were not included in the analysis because of their low heritability and high environmental variation. A total of 62 characters were subject of univariate analysis. From each pair of characters presenting correlation coefficients (r ij ) higher than 0.95, only one character was chosen for multivariate analyses. A total of 31 characters were subject of multivariate analysis.
Using the matrix of correlations between characters, a dendrogram was calculated by CA, representing the degree of those relationships (not shown). By PCA, a 3-dimensional projection of Eigen vectors and values was obtained (Figure 2) .
Bringing together both CA and PCA analyses of characters, three main groups can be defined. Group A gathers several characters related to vegetative development of plants (Figure 2) . Within group A, sub-group A1 hosts traits related to plant size (length of main stem, number and length of branches, number of main stem leaves and total number of pod sets). Sub-group A2 gathers different characters related to leaf morphology and development (leaflet, petiole and stipule dimensions). Group B contains characters related to the levels of anthocyanin pigmentation on the different flower organs but also pod shattering, both being typical traits of wild germplasm. Number of days to flowering is less correlated to group B. Group C clusters characters concerning reproductive development, namely seed and pod dimensions.
These four axes of variability (A1, A2, B and C) have relatively high levels of independence among them. They represent the poles of diversity on which the different studied accessions are based.
Analysis of accessions
According to CA of the 31 characters, a dendrogram was produced for the 88 accessions studied (Figure 3) . Two bi-dimensional projections were produced after PCA (not shown).
Simultaneous analysis of CA and PCA results shows that accessions can be clustered into the following groups according to character analysis: Group 1. Low to average number of main stem leaves, large leaves; tall to very tall plants (high values for main stem height as well as number and length of primary branches); high values for reproductive development indexes (thousand seeds weight, seed dimensions, number of seeds per pod and pod dimensions), low levels of anthocyanin pigmentation in flower organs. This group includes several cultivars (namely forage ones) and breeding lines (namely European ones) exhibiting several domestication traits, such as large seeds with permeable seed coat, white flowers, nonshattering pods, but plants are tall with abundant branching. Group 2. Includes a large number of accessions. These have only a few traits in common, such as high levels of anthocyanin pigmentation on flower organs, severe pod shattering and the impermeability of seed coat. It clusters all wild accessions and can be further subdivided into:
sub-group 2a -tall main stem and high number of main stem leaves but low levels for reproductive development indexes (small seeds and pods); it includes 26 accessions from the South and one from the North and also the cultivar 'Frost'; sub-group 2b -average to high values for reproductive development indexes, namely seed and pod dimensions; sub-group 2c -average to low values for both vegetative and reproductive development indexes and very late flowering; this group clusters several accessions from the Centre and North; sub-group 2d -average to low height (average main stem height and low number of primary branches) but average to large seeds and pods; it contains two cultivars and two wild accessions; sub-group 2e -very late flowering plants, average to large seeds, intermediate plant height; includes a German breeding line and two wild accessions from the South; sub-group 2f -similar to sub-group 2a, but presents extreme values for several characters, such as a very high number of main stem leaves, main stem height and primary branches number and length; late flowering plants, small seeds and pods; it includes four wild accessions; Group 3. Low values for height and number of leaves on main stem, low number and length of primary branches, very large seeds and pods; flower organs are white and pods are non-shattering; it includes nearly all cultivars and some breeding lines.
Individual analysis of each character (univariate analysis), also leads to the three previously described main groups of accessions. Forage cultivars are taller and later flowering, but in general also have large pods and seeds. Wild accessions present a larger range of variability, but are generally taller, later flowering and have smaller pods and seeds as compared to cultivars. Within wild accessions, several characters are useful for describing a geographic cline of variation. Accessions from the South tend to have higher values for vegetative development indexes (namely primary branch length), to be earlier flowering and to have larger pods and seeds than those from the Centre. Seed size is the clearest separation among wild accessions. Those from Centre and North typically have 'thousand seeds weight' values below 68 g, while accessions from the South present values over 68 g. Most modern cultivars are characterised by presenting short and early flowering plants with large pods and seeds. The range of variation obtained for the different characters under analysis is presented in Table 1 .
Some accessions are particularly meaningful for their traits:
Spanish breeding line 10001 (group 1) showed high levels of seed production; accession 10122 (from Castelo Rodrigo; group 2b) presents simultaneously high levels of vegetative development, large seeds and high levels of seed production; accession 10135 (from Alter do Cha˜o; group 2c) is an example for low values for both vegetative and reproductive development; accession 10137 (from Portalegre; group 2e) presents low values for vegetative development and late flowering, but high levels of reproductive development; accession 10062 (from Arronches; group 2f) is late flowering, has very high levels of vegetative development and small but abundant seeds, leading to high values of seed production; among modern cultivars (group 3), 'Myallie' presents higher seed production than others suggesting a better adaptation to local trial conditions.
Molecular diversity
Among the 35 accessions chosen for molecular diversity analyses, only 29 presented results effectively taken for AFLP analysis, while all 35 accessions were analysed by ISSR. The three ISSR primers considered for analysis originated a total of 25 bands (8.3 bands per primer and 5.6 bands per primer and accession), producing a total of 6 monomorphic bands (24.0% of total). Similarity between accessions (a 35 · 35 matrix) ranged from a minimum of 0.5185 to a maximum of 0.9767, the average being 0.7681.
Performing a CA on the banding pattern data, a dendrogram was obtained (not shown). In this, two groups of accessions appear clearly separated, with an average dissimilarity of 0.26 between elements of each group. It is possible to relate this grouping pattern with some traits presented by the accessions clustered in those groups. This way, one of these groups clusters exclusively accessions belonging to group 2 of morphological analysis (containing wild accessions). The other group includes also some wild accessions, but it hosts a sub-group where cultivars and breeding lines gather (groups 1 and 3 of morphological analysis), such as 'Illyarrie', 'Kalya', 'Wonga', 'Jak' and 'Steb'.
The two AFLP primer combinations considered for analysis originated a total of 82 bands (41 bands per primer combination and 32.2 bands per primer combination and accession), with a total of 50 monomorphic bands (61.0% of total). Similarity between accessions ranged from 0.8906 to 0.9925, with as average of 0.9406.
A dendrogram was obtained performing CA. As it was observed with ISSR, AFLP markers also show cultivars and breeding lines as sub-groups, with less diversity, within the diversity found among wild accessions. However, AFLP divides cultivars into two distinct groups. One includes Australian cultivars 'Illyarrie' and 'Myallie' and South African cultivars 'Jak' and 'Steb', while the other clusters European breeding lines (accessions 10160 and 10200) and European-based cultivar 'Frost'.
Bringing AFLP and ISSR data into a single matrix (30 accessions · 107 bands), similarity ranges between 0.8500 and 0.9818, with an average of 0.9071. Performing CA on this matrix, a dendrogram was obtained (Figure 4) , where three groups can be pointed out. Two of them (groups A and B) contain all wild accessions. Group A is almost entirely made of accessions geographically collected at Arronches. Group C, clustering apart from the others, includes only cultivars and breeding lines.
Discussion
The morphological analysis of L. angustifolius accessions clearly differentiated three groups of accessions, one composed by modern cultivars (except for 'Frost', showing several traits typical of wild accessions, possibly due to poor adaptation to trial conditions), another by wild accessions and a third one composed by cultivars and breeding lines exhibiting different domestication traits (at least, non-shattering pods, large seeds and permeable seed coat), but with vigorous vegetative development, typical of wild accessions.
It is possible to point out several distinctive traits among accessions in any of the domesticated groups. Nevertheless, the group clustering wild accessions revealed the highest levels of diversity. Several sub-groups were differentiated among wild accessions, which could be related in a certain extent to the geographic origin of accessions. This way, accessions coming from higher latitudes tend to present low vegetative and reproductive development indexes and later flowering. Such cline of variation is particularly evident for seed size, with river Tagus being a clear border separating smaller seeded accessions on the North from larger seeded accessions in the South.
Especially for L. angustifolius wild germplasm, the accessions pointed out in the results represent the poles of diversity found, orientated according to the axes defined by the main character groups. Certain degrees of independence existing among these axes are materialised in some accessions presenting combinations of traits divergent from the most common patterns. As an example, accession 10062 (from Arronches) exhibits high vegetative development but small seeds. On the other hand, accession 10137 (from Portalegre) is late flowering and has low levels of vegetative development but relatively large seeds.
It should be underlined the contrast found in L. angustifolius in relation to the set of characters that are known to combine in L. albus geographic cline of variation. Thus, in Iberian L. albus, low levels of vegetative development are associated with early flowering and large seeds (Simpson and Martins 1984; Martins 1991) . In L. angustifolius, however, lower levels of vegetative development come in association with late flowering and small seeds. This crucial difference between L. albus and L. angustifolius could arise from the rather minor human interference in the evolution of wild L. angustifolius. The selection of plants with higher vegetative development in L. albus in the Centre and North of Portugal would be both a consequence of the higher water availability and the need to use plants for forage as well as for seed production. Lupinus angustifolius from the Centre and North, on the opposite, evolved not in farming lands but especially in marginal uncultivated although disturbed areas, with a more mountainous distribution, as compared to L. albus. This way, L. angustifolius, not profiting neither the higher water availability as for L. albus nor the human selection pressure, would have evolved (in the Centre and North) to less vegetatively developed forms. Late flowering (as compared to South) is a direct consequence of lower average temperatures in the Centre and North.
Three wild accessions arise from the previously described cline of variation. These are accessions 10144 (from Alegrete), 10133 (from Viana do Alentejo) and 10122 (from Castelo Rodrigo). They present thousand seeds weight values over 120 g, matching the description of the subspecies angustifolius as proposed by Franco (1971) . Large seeds are often found in some wild lupin species (such as L. atlanticus Gladst., L. cosentinii Guss., L. digitatus Forsk., L. palaestinus Boiss. and L. pilosus Murr.) and in some wild Iberian and Moroccan L. angustifolius accessions (Gladstones and Crosbie 1979) . This was suggested to be the consequence of very early pre-agricultural repetitive use of these plants by men, thriving in disturbed areas surrounding human settlements (Gladstones 1998) . This repetitive use would consequently have originated the selection of large seeded forms, later abandoned, as new, more input-factor responsive crops were developed.
The results of molecular analyses (ISSR and AFLP) show a high base of genetic diversity among wild L. angustifolius accessions. These techniques showed cultivars and breeding lines as sub-groups clustering within the wider genetic diversity of wild accessions. This is an evidence for the narrow basis of genetic diversity on which modern cultivars and breeding lines are built, which was not so evident when analysing morphological diversity. Such discrepancy between molecular and morphological analyses leads to the hypothesis that an important proportion of L. angustifolius genomes may be composed by noncoding regions, although important morphological differences can be due to very minute molecular changes. Thus, part of the genetic diversity revealed by molecular markers would be silent diversity (or at least, a non-evident diversity).
Comparing the molecular techniques, the levels of divergence found using ISSR were larger than those obtained with AFLP, which again suggests that a higher proportion of ISSR markers are placed in non-coding regions of the genomes.
These results alert for the need to preserve wild germplasm, where larger levels of genetic diversity can be found. The recent domestication of this crop and its cultivation far from the natural distribution area, together with the levels of morphological and molecular diversity found in this study, are encouraging factors leading to the prediction that further use of wild germplasm for breeding purposes can largely benefit the crop.
